
KTIC AM/FM, West Point, Nebraska 
April/May/June  2020 2nd Quarterly Issues Report  

______________________________________ 

During the second quarter of 2020, KTIC AM and 

KTIC-FM focused on the growing,  adverse impact 

of the coronavirus pandemic. 

This included the radio stations' addressing  the  

effects of COVID-19  on West Point and the  immedaite area, 

in several categories: 

1. Local business down-turn 

2. Residents being isolated 

3.Broadcasting pandemic information via local hospitals, the 

   Governor's office, Elkhorn Logan Valley Public 

   Health Department and the CDC. 

4. Supporting the commnuity efforts to keep 

    the virus from spreading. 

5. Supporting the business community though the 

    West Point Chamber of Commerce, Cuming County 

    Economic Development and similar entities in 

    northeast Nebraska. 

These efforts were on AM 840 KTIC along with translator 

98.3FM in West Point, Norfolk, Nebraska's 98.7FM, 

KTIC-FM 107.9 The Bull, our website and  social media. 

KTIC moved some staff members into our News Division 



to more adequately cover the volume of stories 

we did, along with public-service. 

                   Special Health  Information 

KTIC AM/FM aired daily and/or weekly COVID-19 

information from the Joint Media Press Releases from 

Governor Ricketts and the State of Nebraska, along 

with updates from area health departments. 

These included statewide coronavirus case totals 

by county, and disease  prevention measures. 

This was also posted on our website, and social media. 

                       Guests and Topics 

Here is a summary of guests who appeard on KTIC AM 

and FM during the second quarter. Interviews were all  

approximately 5 minutes in length, and aired at various 

times through the day on both stations. 

These were also podcasts on our website. 

------------------------------------------------------- 

                            April, 2020 

1.  'Operation RoundUp," a local effort by 

     Cuming County Public Power District. 

     Nikki White of CCPPD explained how 

     customers can "round up" their bill amount and donate 



     to local sharities. 

2.  Diane White of the Sunshine Center in West Point 

     talked about visitation restrictions at the care facility, 

     and to beware of scams regarding COVID-19. 

2.  Nebraska Attorney General Doug Petersen 

     on COID-19 scams. 

7.  KTIC's Jeff Axtell reported on Cruise Nights in various 

    communities, including West Point, Oakland and 

    Scribner..with residents "cruising" their towns in cars 

    as a safe way to socialize during the pandemic. 

7. Nebraska U.S. Senator Deb Fischer visited with 

   KTIC News about the pandemic and efforts by 

    the Senate to help. 

8. KTIC News talked with the Center for Rural Affairs 

   about the virus' impact on Agrculture. 

9. KTIC-AM aired a special 90-minute webinar 

    on the cattle industry...a major economic power here-- 

    from COVID-19. 

10. KTIC News talked with Pastor Aaron trimble of 

      West Point about what Easter means--and how the virus affects 

      church attendance--and many churches are doing online 

      services. 

10. KTIC AM/FM covered a brewing 



      late-winter storm into Easter weekend. 

13. KTIC carried the Governor's Call-In Show with 

      Pete Ricketts. The pandemic was the main topic 

     of this statewide call-in show..on KTIC from 2PM to 3. 

14. KTIC News interviewed West Point-Beemer schools' superintendent 

     Bill McAllister about schedules, budgets and the pandemics' 

     affect on the school. 

15. KTIC's J.D. Gibbs talked with Greg Wagner of Nebraska Game 

      and Parks about the pandemics' effect on camping and parks.. 

      along with a winter storm impacting the area. 

16. Diane White of the Sunshine Center on families not being 

      able to visit residents during the pandemic. 

17. Brandon Benitz interviewed UNL President Ted Carter about 

     the pandemics' effects on the university sytem, especially budgets. 

20  KTIC AM/FM were part of an Amber Alert originating from 

     Tekamah, Nebraska...30 miles away. KTIC's Joel 

     Janecek interviewed a Tekamah police officer late about an abduction. 

21. Nebraska Agriculture expert Greg Ibach was interviewed 

     about AREA cattle trade and COVID-19. 

22. Nebraska Game and Parks greg Wagner talked about the 

     ongoing effects of coronavirus on state park attendance. 

27.  Dr. Kristin Kohmetscher talked 

      about the stress on veteranarians during the pandemic. 



30.  Chad Moyer of KTIC talked with Nebraska U.S Senator 

      Ben Sasse about the latest efforts by the U.S. government 

      in dealing with COVID-19..especially in the state. 

--------------------------------------------------------------- 

                             May 2020 

5  KTIC-AM carried the Governor's Call-In Show from 2pm 

    to 3. Governor Ricketts took calls and mainly addressed the 

    pandemic in our state. 

5. Jane Weiler from st. Joe's retirement Community in West Point 

    talked with Joel Janecek about a Mothers' Day Parade  

   on May 8th--with safe social-distancing. 

6.  Joel Janecek interviewed Melanie Thompson of the 

     Elkhorn Logan Valley Public Health Department about 

     disease prevention measures and the latest COVID-19 numbers 

     in Cuming county and nearby areas. 

8. KTIC's Jeff Axtell interviewed Joe Roberts and Chelsea 

    Stockamp, two EMT's who voluntarily went from their home 

    in nearby Scribner, Nebraska to New York City to assist 

    COVID-19 victims. 

12. KTIC-FM's Doug Anderson talked with Kate Hegemann 

      and Paula Peatrosky, of Guardian Angels Central Catholic 

      school in West Point about the pandemic.  



14. Greg Wagner of Nebraska Game and Parks: 

     Warming up for outdoor recreation but COVID-19 

      is still a problem. 

14. Stanton County Sherriff Mike Unger talked with KTIC's 

      Jeff Aztell about area law enforcement during 

      National Police Week. 

15. Brian Meiergerd, President of the Cuming County 

      Ag Society,  talked with KTIC's Chad Moyer about the 

      Cuming County Fair in August. 

29. KTIC's Joel Janecek talked with ELVPHD's Melanie Thompson 

     during an update on COVID-19 in our immediate area. 

29. UNL President Ted carter talked with KTIC about looming 

      budget cuts due to the economy and coronavirus. 

----------------------------------------------------------- 

                            June 2020 

1. Lonny Wiewohner, Fire Chief of Scribner, Nebraska 

   about a grass fire. 

2. David Branch, new director of Cuming County Economic 

    Development about a fundraising effcort called 

   "Give, get,Grow". 

3. Greg Wagner of Nebraska Game and Parks about 

    the relaxing restrictions at parks, plus fishing. 

3. KTIC News talked with Jessica Campos of the Center for 



    Rural Affairs in nearby Lyons, Nebraska about the pandemic 

    in rural America...and an effort for the Center to reach out 

    to Hispanics. 

4. KTIC's Jeff Axtell talked with West Point Mayor 

    Bruce Schlecth and Engineer John Zingman 

    following the West Point City Council "Zoom" Meeting... 

    which foicused on the virus---the city water plant and 

     the budget. 

4. KTIC's Joel Janecek interviewed ELVPHD's Melanie 

    Thompson about the pandemic numbers in our area, 

4. KTIC's J.D. Gibbs talked ona-ir 

    with Hannah Guenther, UNL Extension educator 

    about summer food preparation and safety. 

5. KTIC News talked with Communications Director 

    Emma Stokely about the West Point hospital name change. 

8. KTIC-AM carried another Governor's Call-In Show 

   on June 8th from 2pm to 3 with Pete Ricketts. 

9. KTIC AM/FM covered strong storms with power 

    outages in our area. 

11. Joel Janecek interview Melanie Thompson about covid-19. 

15. KTIC News interviewed Jaimie Parr, Interim Director 

     of the Nebraska State Fair...regarding the potential of 

     the fair being cancelled due to the pandemic. 



16. KTIC News talked with dan Otten of Nebraska 

      Power Public District. Storms can bring down 

      power lines causing danger. 

17. Steve Wellman, Director of the 

      Nebraska Department of Agriculture, talked with Shalee 

      Peters of KTIC News about a pause in the application 

      process for Livestock Stabilization Grants. 

18. JD Gibbs talked with UNL Extension educatior 

      Hannah Guenther about hotter weather, and staying 

      hydrated during summer...arriving June 20th. 

18.  KTIC's Jeff Axtell began a series on the status of area 

       swimming pools---as many are open but social 

       distancing is still a concern. 

21.  KTIC News covered area severe storms. 

23  KTIC News covered the Cuming County Supervisor's 

      "Zoom" Meeting on June 23rd-24th. 

25 KTIC's Doug Anderson talked with 

    Tina Bdgeh Bdang, Eexecutiv Director of 

    the West Point Chamber of Commerce and 

    West Point Fireworks Show volunteer, Jerry 

    Hugo about the July 4th Show planned 

    in West Point. 



30 KTIC and the Rural Radio Network covered 

    the Nebraska State Fair Board meeting, which 

    had crucial decisions about the late-August  fair, 

    affecting Cuming and all Nebraska counties, due to 

    the coronavirus. 

30 KTIC's Doug Anderson talked with Scott Ritzmann of the 

     Nebraska Soybean Board. The organization is an important 

     group for Ag advocacy and the Nebraska  economy. 

30 KTIC AM/FM continued broadcasting  

     disease-prevention tips regarding COVID-19 

     in the wake of the grwoing pandemic in many states. 

     These include "live" tips about wearing masks, 

     and washing of hands. 

------------------------ 

       Community Service Sample from June 23rd 

Each day of the year, our air staff writes this 

to be used on KTIC AM/FM, for 'Daily Information.' 

-------------------------- 

                                  FAMILY 

            AVERAGE COST TO RAISE A CHILD  



The extra $500 parents got per kid from the stimulus bill is about to feel 

like chump change . . . A new study found that raising a child now costs an 

average of $252,000 in the U.S.  That works out to $14,000 a year for 

18 years.  Here's how it breaks down . . . 

1.  Housing costs the most.  An average of $3,971 extra each year. 

2.  Food, $2,482 a year. 

3.  Child care and education, $2,280.  That includes day care, babysitters, 

and school expenses.  But not college, or private school. 

4.  Transportation, $2,127. 

5.  Healthcare, $1,302. 

6.  Clothing, $795 a year. 

7.  Miscellaneous expenses, $1,047.  That's everything from toys to haircuts. 

All those stats are based on people with two kids . . . so $14,000 per kid, 

or $28,000 a year.  If you only have one, it costs about $17,800 a year.   

And if you have three, it costs less . . . about $10,600 per child.  

 ----- 

                      COVID 19 "POSITIVE"  STORIES  

1.  A singer who just graduated from Portland State was outside  

pre-recording the national anthem for her virtual graduation .  

 And in the middle of it, a professional opera singer showed up and sang the harmony. 

2.  Here's a nice unexpected side effect of the lockdown.   



A Father's Day survey found that 60% of dads feel the extra time  

at home has made them closer with their kids 

3.  New cases are up in a lot of states.  But according to Johns Hopkins, the U.S 

. only had 305 confirmed deaths  from COVID-19 on Sunday.  

 It's just the third time that number's been under 400 since cases peaked in mid-April. 

4.  And the U.K. only recorded 958 new cases in one day.  That's partly because  

confirmed cases drop on the weekend.  But it's still the lowest number they've seen 

since March 15TH, the day before their lockdown started. 

                              LOCAL AREA NEWS 

A three-vehicle accident took place just after 2:00 p.m. on  

Monday along Highway 275 in West Point.The accident 

occurred at the intersection of 13th and Lincoln, which is 

the intersection by McDonalds, Lincoln Street Market, 

and Pizza Hut.A silver car suffered substantial damage 

and numerous people were transported by Ambulance.  

Traffic was also backed up for a short period of time. 

The West Point Police Department, Cuming County Sheriff's Office, 

West Point Volunteer Fire Department, and West Point  

Rescue responded to the scene. 

The names of those in the accident have not been released. 

------------------ 



The Nebraska State Patrol is investigating a Saturday crash 

that involved a semi hauling fireworks near Uehling. 

When troopers arrived on scene, the semi, which was 

hauling fireworks, was fully engulfed in flames with fireworks 

inside the trailer actively exploding.  

The crash happened at around 11:00 a.m. at the intersection 

of Highway 77 and Road F, and also involved an SUV.   

Both occupants of the SUV were transported to the hospital 

in Fremont for treatment. The driver was then flown to  

Nebraska Medical Center in Omaha for additional treatment.  

The driver of the semi was treated on scene.  

----------- 

The Cuming County Board of Supervisors will meet in regular 

session this morning at 9:00 am through Zoom. On the agenda,  

the Supervisors will discuss a reimbursement claim, as well 

as vote whether or not to approve Beemer Township 

Treasurer's Official Bond. The Supervisors will also vote  

whether or not to approve transfers from the Miscellaneous  

General Fund to the Veteran's Service Fund and the 

Emergency Management Fund. A public hearing will take 

place to amend the 2019/2020 fiscal budget, and the  

Supervisors will review a Dinklage application for the 

West Point Swimming Pool. An agenda can be  



found online at cumingco.com.  

------------------------------------ 

147 new coronavirus cases and 5 new deaths 

have been reported for Nebraska. 

Totals are now 17,957 cases and 249 deaths.  

---------- 

Dodge County is up to 655 total cases, Saunders 63, and Washington 45.  

----------------- 

1 new coronavirus case was reported in Dixon County on Monday.  

------------------------------------ 

One new coronavirus death has been reported for 

Dakota County, giving them a total of 34.  

--------------------------------------------------------------- 

Woodbury County is up to 3,068 total coronavirus cases.  

---------------------------------------------- 

63 new coronavirus cases were reported in Douglas 

County on Monday for a total of 6,475.  

-------------------------------------------------------------------- 

11 new coronavirus cases were reported in Pottawattamie  

County on Monday. 

Their total is now 683.  

------------------------------------------ 

3 new coronavirus cases were reported in the Central  



District Health Department Area on Monday, making their total 1,684.  

------------------------ 

26,118 total coronavirus cases and 686 deaths are the 

updated numbers for Iowa.  

---------------------------------- 

-------------------------------------------------- 

The Scribner City Council heard discussion on possible land acquisitions 

the city needed for Highway 275 Bypass and access at Monday 

night's meeting. City Administrator/Clerk Elmer Armstrong. 

=------------------------- 

[W:\News Stories\MONDAY\Armstrong-275 Update.wav]    

on the Alfalfa Mill... 

:41 

=------------------------- 

Also at the meeting, Economic Development Director Elizabeth Valla (V-ALL-uh) 

said there will be a Grab & Go Event at Mel's in July like there was at Z's last week.  

------------------------------------ 

The Scribner City Council met for their regular monthly meeting Monday night.  

City Administrator/Clerk Elmer Armstrong provided an Update on 

Utilities due to COVID-19. 

=------------------------- 

[W:\News Stories\MONDAY\Armstrong-Utilities Update.wav]    



at the office.... 

:27 

=------------------------- 

Also at the meeting, Economic Development Director Elizabeth  

Valla (V-ALL-uh) said there will be a Grab & Go Event at Mel' 

s in July like there was at Z's last week.  

The council will meet again on July 27th at 6:30 p.m.  

----------------------------------------------------------------------- 

                               SUMMARY 

KTIC AM/FM continued airing recorded and "live" PSA's 

from the Nebraska Broadcasters Association, covering a 

wide variety of charities and non-profits. 

The radio stations are a major sponsor of the Cuming County 

"Relay for Life" event in the summer...a benefit for 

the American Cancer Society. 

We aired many announcements in support of the Relay 

during the second quarter of 2020. 

We also aired daily PSA's like "Crush the Curve," a message 



about COVID-19 from Governor Pete Ricketts. 

Our staff remains deeply involved in West Point and 

the area communities. 

KTIC General Manager Dwight Lane is serving on the  

West Point Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors. 

KTIC employee Tammie Harrington is volunteer for 

the Relay for Life of the Cuming County Area. 

Several staff members are mentors in the "Team Mates" 

Mentoring Program for local youths. 

---------------- 

Report submitted by: 
Dwight Lane  
KTIC General Manager 
West Point, Nebraska 
dlane@krvn.com


